### Saskatchewan Junior Angus Show – Judge Chad Hollinger, Neudorf, SK

**Class 1** - Heifer calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Open Class. – Split 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>OAV CLASSY 42D</td>
<td>08/Feb/2016</td>
<td>OAV 42D</td>
<td>OAV Classy 4Z</td>
<td>Marissa Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>RED WRIGHTS 135Z BRIDGET 79D</td>
<td>03/Mar/2016</td>
<td>RW 79D</td>
<td>Red Handford Bridget 1006K</td>
<td>KATIE WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY BETTY 64D</td>
<td>07/Feb/2016</td>
<td>DINO 64D</td>
<td>Justamere 807 Betty 367Z</td>
<td>DARBY ROBERTSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>MOF 35B TIBBIE 6D</td>
<td>12/Mar/2016</td>
<td>MOF 6D</td>
<td>Bandera Tibbie 107X</td>
<td>TEAGAN KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>RED MOF 35A SOAPY 82D</td>
<td>31/Mar/2016</td>
<td>MOF 82D</td>
<td>Red R &amp; M 194S Soapy 92W</td>
<td>RYLEE KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>RRA 18B JUSTA 61D</td>
<td>07/Apr/2016</td>
<td>RRAK 61D</td>
<td>R &amp; M 50X RRA Justa 107A</td>
<td>JOANNE DYCK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 1 - Heifer calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Open Class. – Split 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>TWST SHE’S A HEARTBREAKER 66D</td>
<td>03/Feb/2016</td>
<td>BMK 66D</td>
<td>Royal S Pride 42B</td>
<td>CHEYENNE CATLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>OAV OLIVIA 16D</td>
<td>25/Jan/2016</td>
<td>OAV 16D</td>
<td>OAV Olivia 3Z</td>
<td>KATHERINE LAYCRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 1023EVERGREEN 142D</td>
<td>30/Jan/2016</td>
<td>AFA 142D</td>
<td>EXAR Evergreen 0048</td>
<td>JIM FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>RNRF PRINCESS 607D</td>
<td>06/Feb/2016</td>
<td>RNRF 607D</td>
<td>RNRF Princess 209X</td>
<td>DAKOTA PRYSTUPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L LUCY 13D</td>
<td>06/Feb/2016</td>
<td>RKT 13D</td>
<td>Red Triple L Lucy 47X</td>
<td>CONNOR TETZLAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>CNI PRINCESS 15D</td>
<td>21/Jan/2016</td>
<td>CNI 15D</td>
<td>Chico Princess 42B</td>
<td>BROOKE FERGUSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 1 - Heifer calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Open Class. – Split 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>OAV LAURA 4D</td>
<td>17/Jan/2016</td>
<td>OAV 4D</td>
<td>OAV Laura 25T</td>
<td>TAYLOR KALBFLEISCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 101 BLACKBIRD 129D</td>
<td>19/Jan/2016</td>
<td>AFA 129D</td>
<td>Justamere 9711B Blackbird 201Y</td>
<td>TYRA FOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
946 3rd RED REDRICH DUCHESS 430D  
Sire: Red Wilbar Longitude 646Y  
Exhibitor: LEXI DIETRICH  
RF 430D 13/Jan/2016 1910639  
Dam: Red Ter-Ron Duchess 531T  
FORESTBURG AB

925 4th JPM ENCHANTRESS 11D  
Sire: DBRL Titan 29X  
Exhibitor: JOSEE MONVIOISIN  
JP 11D 09/Jan/2016 1904948  
Dam: Gerlei Enchantress 43W  
GRAVELBOURG SK

924 5th RED CINDER SUJI LASS 52D  
Sire: Red Lone Stone Revolver 138Z  
Exhibitor: TAVIANNE YODER  
CIND 52D 11/Jan/2016 1926608  
Dam: Red Lone Stone Suiji Lass 52W  
BARRHEAD AB

926 6th FAMILY TIES COUNTRY GIRL 356D  
Sire: SAV Harvestor 0338  
Exhibitor: DARBY MEYER  
CBK 356D 06/Jan/2016 1893947  
Dam: Justamere 63M Sapphire 356R  
MARWAYNE AB

922 7th RAVENWORTH 68Z RUBY 8D  
Sire: Soo Line Motive 2068  
Exhibitor: RYKER BERTING  
RAVE 8D 19/Jan/2016 1908868  
Dam: Linwood Ruby 5U  
MIDDLE LAKE SK

Calf Champion Female (open class): TWST She’s a Heartbreaker 66D – Cheyenne Catley  
Reserve Calf Champion Female (open class): OAV Classy 42D – Marissa Campbell

Class 3 - Female, born January 1 to December 31, 2015. Open Class. Spilt 1

932 1st RUNNING STEADY GYPSY 30C  
Sire: Sankeys Justified 101  
Exhibitor: DRAYCE ROBERTSON  
DINO 30C 08/Feb/2015 1874381  
Dam: Justamere 3337 Desire 122X  
LLOYDMINSTER AB

930 2nd MERIT SOCIALITE 5121C  
Sire: Exar One-Iron 3888B  
Exhibitor: GARRETT LIEBREICH  
TJL 5121C 13/Mar/2015 1864049  
Dam: Merit Socialite 1223  
RADVILLE SK

928 3rd RED MOF 5A SOAPY 25C  
Sire: Red R & M 9X Abu 5A  
Exhibitor: BROOKE KING  
MOF 25C 15/Jan/2015 1855205  
Dam: Red R & M 194S Soapy 92W  
KITSCOTY AB

929 4th RAVENWORTH 68Z RUBY 30C  
Sire: Soo Line Motive 2068  
Exhibitor: RYKER BERTING  
RAVE 30C 05/Mar/2015 1840748  
Dam: Linwood Ruby 36U  
MIDDLE LAKE SK

931 5th RUNNING STEADY PRINCESS 35C  
Sire: Exar Reputation 3508B  
Exhibitor: RICAYLA ROBERTSON  
DRSC 35C 23/Feb/2015 1890272  
Dam: Exar Princess 3730  
LLOYDMINSTER AB

Class 3 - Female, born January 1 to December 31, 2015. Open Class. Spilt 2

933 1st MERIT SOCIALITE 5024C  
Sire: Merit Big Dawg 3049A  
Exhibitor: CARSON LIEBREICH  
TJL 5024C 07/Feb/2015 1863976  
Dam: Merit Socialite 1122  
RADVILLE SK

939 2nd JPM QUEEN RUTH 7C  
Sire: DBRL Titan 29X  
Exhibitor: JOSEE MONVOISIN  
JP 7C 02/Jan/2015 1830383  
Dam: GEIS Queen Ruth 1'04  
GRAVELBOURG SK

936 3rd BROOKING BLACKCAP 5018  
Sire: Brooking Prosecutor 222  
Exhibitor: TY SCHWAN  
JSTN 18C 27/Jan/2015 1870329  
Dam: Schaff Blackcap 955  
SWIFT CURRENT SK

938 4th FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 52C  
Sire: GGRR Upwards 5Z  
Exhibitor: DARBY MEYER  
CBK 52C 07/Jan/2015 1833373  
Dam: Everblack J.B Princess 53X  
MARWAYNE AB
Class 9 - Heifer calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Owned Class.

942 1st RED TER-RON ALICE 129D KEEL 129D 11/Feb/2016 1897234
Sire: Red Twin Heritage Hustle 25A
Dam: Red Ter-Ron Alice 55A
Exhibitor: KEELY ADAMS
FORESTBURG AB

948 2nd SCHWAN MISS EVLA 605D TYS 605D 04/Jan/2016 1933023
Sire: Brooking Bank Note 4040
Dam: Norseman Evla 31'09
Exhibitor: TY SCHWAN
SWIFT CURRENT SK

943 3rd RED CINDER GLIMMER 129D CIND 129D 10/Feb/2016 1926626
Sire: Red SLGN X-Files 006X
Dam: Red Cinder Freyja 29Y
Exhibitor: TAVIANNE YODER
BARRHEAD AB

941 4th BELMORAL S PRIDE 80'16 RRO 80D 14/Apr/2016 1935932
Sire: Belmoral Winston 26810
Dam: Belmoral S Pride 7'11
Exhibitor: RAYEL KACZMAR
GRENFELL SK

945 5th RED CINDER HEATHER 601D BLY 601D 20/Jan/2016 1933794
Sire: Red LCHMN Gmd Canyon 1244G
Dam: Red Cinder Heather 201Z
Exhibitor: BRYNNE YODER
BARRHEAD AB

951 1st RED CINDER CHETA 93C CIND 93C 14/Feb/2015 1857335
Sire: Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X
Dam: Red Cinder GLY Cheta Lassie 93S
Exhibitor: BRYNNE YODER
BARRHEAD AB

Calf Champion Female (owned class): Red Ter-Ron Alice 129D – Keely Adams
Reserve Calf Champion Female (owned class): Schwan Miss Evla 605D – Ty Schwan

Class 11 - Female, born January 1 to December 31, 2015. Owned Class.

951 1st RED CINDER CHETA 93C CIND 93C 14/Feb/2015 1857335
Sire: Red Soo Line Power Eye 161X
Dam: Red Cinder GLY Cheta Lassie 93S
Exhibitor: BRYNNE YODER
BARRHEAD AB
Junior Champion Female (owned class): Red Cinder Cheta 93C – Brynne Yoder
Reserve Junior Champion Female (owned class): Red Ter-Ron Diamond Mist 26C – Kasey Adams

Class 13 - Female, born in 2014 with her own 2016, natural, registered, tattooed calf at foot. Female & Calf shall be shown as a unit. Owned Class.

955 1st ROYAL S PRIDE 42B
Sire: Soo Line Yellowstone
Dam: Royal Pride 10X
Exhibitor: BRIANNA KIMMEL LLOYDMINSTER AB

Class 14 - Female, born in 2013 or earlier, with her own 2016, natural, registered, tattooed calf at foot. Female & Calf shall be shown as a unit. Owned Class.

956 1st RED REDRICH KD FIREFLY 121A
Sire: Red Wilbar Longitude 646Y
Dam: Red Redrich KD Firefly 151U
Exhibitor: BAILEY DIETRICH FORESTBURG AB

Senior Champion Female (owned class): Royal S Pride 42B – Brianna Kimmel
Reserve Senior Champion Female (owned class): Red Redrich KD Firefly 121A – Bailey Dietrich

Grand Champion Female (owned class): Royal S Pride 42B – Brianna Kimmel
Reserve Grand Champion Female (owned class): Red Ter-Ron Alice 129D – Keely Adams

Class 17 - Best Pair of Females (born the same year).
17-4 1st Tavianne & Brynne Yoder Barrhead, AB
17-3 2nd Ryker & Huxley Berting Middle Lake, SK

Class 18 - Bull calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Split 1.

960 1st RED WRIGHTS MONTE CARLO 37D
Sire: Red Six Mile Kill Switch 135Z
Dam: Red Wrights 5X Firefly 80Z
Exhibitor: KATIE WRIGHT MELFORT SK

957 2nd BELMORAL BLK DIAMOND 82’16
Sire: Angus Acres Canadian 42X
Dam: Belmoral Blackbird 36’12
Exhibitor: RAYEL KACZMAR GRENFELL SK

959 3rd MOF 35B DEXTER 69D
Sire: Minburn Active Duty 35B
Dam: R & M 133R Empire Pride 99T
Exhibitor: TEAGAN KING KITSCOTY AB
Class 18 - Bull calf, born on or after January 1, 2016. Split 2.

927 1st JUSTAMERE 3508 SOLUTION 131D AFA 131D 19/Jan/2016 1930937
Sire: EXAR Reputation 3508B
Dam: A Cross Rita A1003
Exhibitor: JORJA FOX LLOYDMINSTER SK

966 2nd JPM WOODROW 3D JP 3D 05/Jan/2016 1904348
Sire: SAV Resource 1441
Dam: WCC Primrose S414
Exhibitor: JOSEE MONVOISIN GRAVELBOURG SK

967 3rd SCHWAN REVIVAL 606D TCA 606D 04/Jan/2016 1916958
Sire: SAV Revival 4384
Dam: Soo Line Erica 2078
Exhibitor: JOSEE MONVOISIN SWIFT CURRENT SK

974 4th OAV GAMECHANGER 3D OAV 3D 17/Jan/2016 1894982
Sire: BNC Gamechanger 1Y
Dam: Carruthers Mayflower 43N
Exhibitor: TATEUM MCPHERSON ARDROSSAN AB

965 5th RED FAMILY TIES PETER PAN 160 CBK 160D 09/Jan/2016 1893951
Sire: Red Lazy MC Honky Tonk 11X
Dam: Red GGRR Ruth 16W
Exhibitor: DARBY MEYER MARWAYNE AB

963 6th RED REDRICH DRILLSTEM 80D RRF 80D 26/Jan/2016 1910646
Sire: Red Cockburn Alcatraz 394A
Dam: Red Redrich Sierra 80A
Exhibitor: LEXI DIETRICH FORESTBURG AB

962 7th RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L IRONHIDE JKK 12D 26/Jan/2016 1940123
Sire: Red Wrights 832S Ironhide 4Z
Dam: Red Lon of Two M 13W
Exhibitor: CONNOR TETZLAFF MELFORT SK

968 8th JUSTAMERE 40 M.A.G.A. 105D AFA 105D 01/Jan/2016 1930939
Sire: Exar Pay Stub 40 4S
Dam: Exar Miss Barbara 1075
Exhibitor: JON FOX LLOYDMINSTER SK

Calf Champion Bull: Justamere 3508 Solution 131D – Jorja Fox
Reserve Calf Champion Bull: JPM Woodrow 3D – Josee Monvoisin

Class 20 - Yearling Bull, born January 1 to December 31, 2015.

970 1st SCHWAN FIRST CUT 516C TYS 516C 16/Jan/2015 1847800
Sire: SAV Harvestor 0338
Dam: Soo Line K Pride 2053
Exhibitor: TY SCHWAN SWIFT CURRENT SK

969 2nd CNI LUCKY 11C CNI 11C 17/Feb/2015 1895308
Sire: HF Pure Product 144Z
Dam: Chico Erica Kay 28X
Exhibitor: BROOKE FERGUSON MAIDSTONE SK

Junior Champion Bull: Schwan First Cut 516C – Ty Schwan
Reserve Junior Champion Bull: CNI Lucky 11C – Brooke Ferguson

Grand Champion Bull: Justamere 3508 Solution 131D – Jorja Fox
Reserve Grand Champion Bull: Schwan First Cut 516C – Ty Schwan
**Grooming Competition:**
Peewee - Tavianne Yoder  
Junior - Champion - Brynne Yoder, Reserve - Lexi Dietrich  
Intermediate - Champion - Jon Fox, Reserve - Garrett Liebreich  
Senior - Champion - Ty Schwan, Reserve - Katie Wright

**Print Marketing:**
Peewee - Kasey Adams & Tavianne Yoder  
Junior - Champion - Brynne Yoder, Reserve - Shana Flicek  
Intermediate - Champion - Halley Adams, Reserve - Keely Adams  
Senior - Tateum MacPherson, Reserve - Tyra Fox

**Photography:**
Peewee - Tavianne Yoder, Rylee King & Chayce King  
Junior - Champion - Brooke King, Reserve - Darby Robertson  
Intermediate - Champion - Jon Fox, Reserve - Jim Fox  
Senior - Champion - Ty Schwan, Reserve - Katie Wright

**Literature:**
Senior - Champion - Josee Monvoisin, Reserve - Katie Wright

**Showmanship:**
Peewee - Keely Adams, Chayce King, Rylee King & Tavianne Yoder  
Junior - Champion - Brynne Yoder, Reserve - Jorja Fox  
Intermediate - Champion - Garrett Liebreich, Reserve - Brianna Kimmel  
Senior - Champion - Tyra Fox, Reserve - Josee Monvoisin

**Judging:**
Peewee - Kasey Adams, Chayce & Riley King  
Junior - Champions - Brynne & Tavianne Yoder, Reserves - Lexi Dietrich & Jorja Fox  
Intermediate - Champions - Garrett & Carson Liebreich, Reserves - Halley & Keely Adams  
Senior - Champions - Josee Monvoisin & Alicia Minchau, Reserves - Ty Schwan & Brianna Kimmel

**Grand Aggregate:**
Junior - Brynne Yoder  
Intermediate - Garrett Liebreich  
Senior - Katie Wright